
Deut. 7:1-6 

#r,a'§h' -la,  ^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>   ‘^a]ybi(y>   yKiÛ 1 
the land        unto           your God           Yahweh        He is bringing you in          because 

HT'_v.rIl.  hM'v'Þ -ab'  hT'îa; -rv,a] 
to possess it            there         entering         you             which    

^yn<³P'mi   Ÿ~yBiär;  -~yIAG*   lv;än"w> 
from before you               many              nations      and He will drive out  

yrIømoa/h'w>   yvi’G"r>GIh;w>   •yTixih;( 
and the Amorites         and the Gergashites             the Hittites 

ysiêWby>h;w>   ‘yWIxih;(w>   yZI©rIP.h;w>   ynIå[]n:K.h;w> 
and the Jebusites         and the Hivvites    and the Perizites            and the Canaanites 

&'M,(mi   ~ymiÞWc[]w:   ~yBiîr;   ~yIëAg  h['äb.vi 
than you           and [more] mighty      [more] numerous        nations           seven 

^yn<ßp'l.   ^yh,²l{a/  hw"ôhy>   ~n"ùt'n>W 2 
before you             your God            Yahweh             and He will give 

~t'êao   ‘~yrIx]T;     ~rEÜx]h;    ~t'_yKihiw> 
them        you will devote to destruction        to devote to destruction     and you will strike them 

tyrIßB.   ~h,²l'  troïk.ti -al{ 
covenant              for them     you will cut     not 

~NE)x't.    al{ïw> 
you will show them mercy         and not 

~B'_   !TeÞx;t.ti   al{ïw> 3 
with them           you will intermarry             and not 

Anëb.li   !Teäti -al{  ‘^T.Bi 
to his son           you will give       not         your daughter 

^n<)b.li   xQ:ïti -al{  ATßbiW 
to your son         you will take      not     and his daughter 



yr;êx]a;me(   ‘^n>Bi -ta,  rysiÛy"  -yKi( 4 
from after me           your son               he will turn aside       because 

~yrI+xea]  ~yhiäl{a/   Wdßb.['w> 
other                     gods                   and they will serve 

~k,êB'  ‘hw"hy>  -@a;   hr"Üx'w> 
against you       Yahweh            anger of           and it will burn 

rhe(m;    ^ßd>ymiv.hiw> 
hastily/quickly             and He will destroy you 

~h,êl'  ‘Wf[]t;  hKoÜ  -~ai-yKi( 5 
to them          you will do         thus                  rather 

WcToêTi   ~h,äytexoB.z>mi 
you will pull down               their altars 

WrBe_v;T.  ~t'ÞboCem;W 
you will shatter       and their pillars      

!W[êDeg:T.   ‘~h,reyve(a]w: 
you will cut to pieces      and their Asherah poles 

vae(B'  !Wpïr>f.Ti  ~h,Þyleysip.W 
with fire      you will burn         and their idols 

^yh,_l{a/  hw"ßhyl;  hT'êa;  ‘vAdq'  ~[;Û yKiä 6 
your God           to Yahweh               you               holy            rather 

^yh,ªl{a/  hw"åhy>  Ÿrx:åB'   ^úB. 
your God            Yahweh      He chose             in you 

hL'êgUs.    ~[;äl.   ‘Al  tAyðh.li 
possession/property          to people of             to Him             to be 

~yMiê[;h'(   ‘lKomi 
the peoples              from all 

 hm'(d'a]h'   ynEïP.  -l[;  rv,Þa] 
the land                  face of           upon           which 


